
   Year 6 World War Two Project   

The Blitz in Liverpool 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

TASK: 

Use the internet, or books, to find out as much information as you can about the Blitz in 

Liverpool during World War Two. You might also wish to find out what life was like, 

particularly for children, during this time.   

You can choose how to record and present your research findings. 

1) Write a factual report 

2) Create a fact file with sketches/photos and captions 

3) Create your own PowerPoint presentation using text and images 

4) Create your own WWII news programme (write a script and ask someone at home to film 

you on a mobile phone or IPad (use Movie Maker)) 

5) Draw a poster (on paper or using a computer or IPad) 
 

 What should I research? 

RESEARCH IDEAS 

You can find out about and present any facts about the Liverpool blitz you wish; however here 

are some ideas that might help to guide you.  You might want to find out: 

 When did the first air raids take place on Liverpool?   

 When was the first major attack?  How many bombs were dropped?  How many people were 

killed? 

 On what dates did air raids take place in May 1941?  How many people were killed or 

seriously injured?  What was destroyed? 

 In which areas of Liverpool were air raids most concentrated (areas where most raids took 

place)?  Why were these areas targeted?  

 What were the worst affected areas in Liverpool? 

 Why was Liverpool one of the worst hit cities outside of London? 

 How many people were left homeless in Liverpool? 

 Was Huyton attacked during the blitz?  Why was Huyton important during WWII? 

 Were children evacuated from Huyton? 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Facepilots.com%2Fgerman%2Fmain.html&psig=AOvVaw3SZq-YCEjtAavjhIY52c1N&ust=1589636090729000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPj5jI_-tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.liverpoolecho.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fnostalgia%2Fgallery%2Fpictures-merseyside-during-world-war-8670226&psig=AOvVaw3OIehz5TR5rIFh-_XsS1BS&ust=1589636055499000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiphvn9tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Here are some websites that might help you with your research: 

Imperial War Museum: 

https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/the-liverpool-blitz 
 

The History of Liverpool: 

http://historyofliverpool.com/liverpool-blitz/ 

http://liverpool.fluxtime.com/history7.html 
 

Liverpool Echo article: 

https://www.liverpoolecho.co.uk/news/liverpool-news/the-spirit-unconquered-people-how-

17455091 
 

Liverpool Museums: 

https://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/collections/social-history/blitz 

 

You could also watch YouTube clips: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Y0PrTNptdo 
 

May Blitz: The Seven Days that Rocked Liverpool: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93bre8OFldE 
 

Photographs of Liverpool: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWT0nvd9ZEE 
 

Children of the Blitz Episode 1: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_iNm0DlJ89E 

 

ASK FAMILY AND FRIENDS FOR HELP 

If you have any relatives or family friends who lived through the blitz, try to 

contact them and find out as much as you can about their experiences to add to 

your research.   
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